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YOUTH ENJOYS TRIP
Nlnety-threfl topn-nsors from 

th« Torrnnoo Nnznivne rinirch 
chartered n liont Inat wivkrncl 
and aroused I IIP clmnnol to t'aln 
Una tslnml for n dny of swim 
ming and dopliiR thp Bird Fnrm. 
Casino. Olnsw llottoin Hunt nml 
other famous Cntallna sight*.

Keeping an pyp out for thp 
Toyagrra wprp Mr. and Mrs, 
Ooll Hmvpll. sponsors of thp 
group, Nov. and Mrs. Frppntnn 
A. Brunson, nnd Mrs. 1,01s Stro 
hHdpP.

HARD TIMES 
DANCE SET

Pacific Hills I loin- Ownci 
iiiul tholl' frlpmf] will do 
thfh oldest, tRcWri: dot ho 
for n Hard Tim  -lanoe o 
,l\ ly 17 nt the Empty SaiMlr 
.rlii'h In Pnlos Ver IP*. _____

Mnrty llaiim nnd 
pNlrn will play ;latn- 
from 0:30 p.m. !'

A SALE THAT IS A SALE!
JULY 8th, 9th & I Oth

Starts Gay Shop's July Clearance with onc«-a-yoar stock re 

duction values that ploass tummor budget}! Shop early while 

tiiti <nd styles <re available. Lilted below are just a few of 

the many values offered during this said I

Cortoni, shntrs & nylons. Cool lumme 
droiiei worth more than twice thi 
ridiculous sale price. Special

S1695 DRESSES
Moilly ono of a lind but i-i ail silci. 
BETTER DRFSSES SPECIAL.

99

'895 PIXIE SUITS
: PIECE SETS. SPECIAL
Matching pedal puihcr and inner or outer biouie with stilt cord.

$795 WHITE GABARDINE

TOPPERS
Rnfl rayon gabardine in molt 
a!1 »li«. SPECIAL

! 795 SKIRTS 99
figutred in d,irl or light grounds. Clev»r in.ier 
iJipi attacked. Both, SPECIAL

$7.?5 DAN RIVER SHARKSKIN $ M QQ

SLACKS rt"" f ' m° u> »*»h<ib!*'ua>
sn*ds liquids. P«rman«ntlytr*ai» resistant. Special —

HOSIERY
• HftST QUALITY
• SHEERS
• SEMI SHtEftS
• SERVICE SHEERS

pr.

'2M BLOUSES
COTTONS IN NEW SUMMER

S 99

OPEN
-RIDAY
NIGHTS

TIL 9 P.M.

1319 Sartori

MOMS AT WORK.... HOY/ THEY DO IT
Mother is 
Godsend for 
Mrs. E. Lupp

"My mom's n Godsend." says
Mrs. 'Edwaril Uipp. who works

ll'ull time nt Lincoln-Mercury
Motors downtown,

If It weren't for her. HIP blue-
PC! wife anil mother who went

wo-li to' "help pay the ex-
 uses of having the tmliy"
mildn't he ahle to hold down n
b outside the home.

GRANDMA'S JOB 
As it Is. mom works from 8:30 
in. to 0:30 p.m. (by the hook); 
ul works at an automobile 
leney In l.os Angelcn from 
n.ni. to ,'i p.m.: and grand- 

o I It P r. M r P. Hudd Phlpps, 
I<PS pare of IH-monih-old SUP 
an. pooks all thp meals for hpr 
uis'.hter. son-in-law, and hus- 
mil. and does the hotiaoUeep-

-ami

station h nd whil
is htmtliiK down thr parts 

needs to complete overhaul 
an engine she leaves llttl"

Ann with mom at Lincoln

of thp advantages 
IPI-P." Mrs. Lupp 
tm.isplu-re in In- 
:he 'boss' doesn't 
ivc my daughter 

has to be

•'Til,

i the 'sitt

Mrs. Lupp's job is mainly 
.ixtomcr-rcl.ntions work, for In 
ddltlon to keeping books, mak-

  out the payroll. Bnd keep-
! oar records, slip Is rpsponsl-

for many car deliveries.
HOURS INDEFINITE

 So If a customer wants his 
o'clock in the morning.

(Herald Photo)
TIMK TO CET CLEANED UP ... says Mrs. Lawrence Morder to her IniHliand find 8-year-old 
son, Billy. Family spent rarp Monday together, entertained friends In the evening. It was t 
rare day because most Mondays through Fridays dad works in the day-time and mom holds 
down * swing shift job at Douglas Aircraft Co.

.-/••v ; Swinq Shift Worker Gets Hubby's Help
/ f -•••••• --' "••-- -i--'- -" • - r-,«..™i ot. rn ,. „„ Saturday, then b"I couldn' do It without my| Th 

I'.isband." eight 
That's the opinion of Mrs. father to tak.

off to Douglas for 
and It's time for

Saturday, then both of then

C'^o'Lr^'lS-M1  Mitoniie''^^ , "™\ <* '.-'on of Mrs. fa,hor to take over. S^^lTK^, 
care of my baby and does the housework so I can help out .Lawrence Moeder. the mother of He prepares the evening meal fcw llours danc | np .

ithi-ee children who hoMg down {for himself anJ the kids and) Sundays the Mo
the family Incomit " o'clock in the morning. I          -

l-.ero then, although my of-lthough. "I guess it's just in my A A / _l ' _. XA/tf ̂
opening hour Is 8:10," she blood." she said. 'Our family's VVOrKInQ VV IT6

"And. nlthoiich we close atlalways been In the tnm^orta- ^.^ -*-:...- .....„....,„. -»iomo..Qj Policeman
PrnNprrK ' am at Douelas
r I U UICI I IO EI Segundo facility.

and the kids and j Sundays the Moedcrs reserve 
that they're washed and (for their child en. "This Is s 

bed. Before he retires family day for is." Mrs. Moodi. '

,iii p.m.. im-n-> IH-..-I been ajtion business. Before aut 
iy that I'.ve bien gone at th»t|bllp8. they were In blacks 
iur." jshops, and when the firso horse- 
The Torrancr High School,less carriage came they went 
rod. who lives with her hus 'Into service stations or other 
.»nd. daughter, and parents at [businesses connected with auto 

!624 Cnrson St., likes her Job,'mobiles."

jthree children who hoMg down j for hln 
one of the most difficult jobs  ""> "° "
of any -vlfc. for (he n |Bnt °nc sccs tna t the! Said.' /"We don't do »ny housr 

It's the hours that make It coffco pot j s on the stove. jwork or yard work, but usuallv 
hard, for this bnmette matron! For when Mrs. Moeder gets.lake the kids somewhere th.r 

ihlft. 4:30 p.m to! 1'0"'0 , she always has a cup of they want to go."
 raft's^"10 black brew and reads the Like most wives and moth 

'newspaper before going to bed. crs who hold down outsldf 
(Often she stay up to "do a bit'jobs, Mrs./Ioeder Isn't a "career

The bahy sitting expanse of sewing." for she makes all .woman." She's working for those 
 hich even- working husband|0f her own and the chllren'sj"extras" that will make hci

...-   . . . _nd wife face Is cut down for clothes, and even some of hcrjhonie more beautiful. 
iron out. especially if you have:( he jjoeders, however, because'husband's shirts, 
a husband who works odd| tnpy on]>. have to pmpi 0y ono | Since neither works on Satur-J|

Even if yc 
and you w< 
there are

  only son Is 12':. 
; only part time. 

problems tc

'for" an liour each day- the in- '.days, this is the ti for
 s-ich Is the case of Mrs. John terim between mom's clocking . 

whose husband Is a. (lme and t ne hour dad, wh

. thorough housecleanlng and 
rk In the yard. Father usually'.',;• f.n. whose nusoana IB » : ( lrrle and the hour dad, who «°n< in inu jaiu. r-aum U.-.L.O.,, 

MI scant with the Tqrrance works at an import export ware-;niops (he floor Friday evening so 
Pol:w Department. The uni- hous»? in San Pedro. is off the it will be all ready for a wax 
formed man Is on an 11 P-m-'job.  ,.«»  s.tmvUw mnrmnir HP helos 
to 7 a m. shift now. having just TO be at wor
finished a 3 p.m. t
Flint. fixes breakfast for himself and 

The latter is the hardest forlthe two older children, Billy, 8. 
the working wife, employed at' and Suzanne. 3. Mom gets to 
r. downtown women's wear shop, "sleep ,    until 8 o'clock, and 
for on Saturdays her hours are just nas t jmf to j^j t^e 20 
1 to 6 p-m- and hubby gets off month-old baby, Mclinda. befor.- 
:: dinner at 6 o'clock, too, with <jojng tne dal |y dus t|n g. bed 
. .- a half-hour for the meal, making, sweeping chores. On 

:-. s quite a scramble to get Mondays she gets up at 6:30 
^:;.ething on the . table for ,o <j0 the weekly wash, arising 
him." Mrs. Maestri said. "Usual-  , (ne same hour on Tuesday 
h- I whip up the meal before !o pet u,e clothes ironed. 
j" go to work, then just warm After fixing lunch for herself 
;t up when I get home. OCCA- and ^e children, she takes a 
sioniUly. if it's all prepared, he'll rap w-j tn tne uvo youngest tots 
put a Utt!e fin under it so it's {rwn 1: jo to 2:30 o'clock. "1 
ready when I gt-t home, but not U5uaiiy put thf baty to bed at 
too often!" Roor.." she said, "so often sho 

Normally. Mrs. Maestri's wort- waj;es up before 2 30. Then 
Ing hours run from 9 tm. to 2 BJJJJ. takes car* of her until 1 
p..m . Tuesday through Friday get " up He's a pretty good baby 
a'nd all through 4 p-nx on Uon-.gjtter"'
days. This complicates the i,, the hour before it's time 
: r.-v.al washing schedule, so «he ,o get ^^dy f0r WOrk, Mrs 

.-.lly does the Uundry »nV Motdcr usually prepares a meat 
. . »fter her shift ends at 2 j^f roast, slew, or other main 
v,, .,xk. borau&e the man of the 3^ far lhe tvnMy. Some day? 
hou» ^ usually asleep in the tijer* is a cake. pie. or cookic-s

:oat Saturday morning. He helps 
...... on time, Law-ihis wife do'most of the cleaning

up at 7:30 a.m. and        ""  " '" 

OFFICE FURNITURE
v)EW 4 USED—RENT—BUY 
Typewriters—Adding Machines

Torrance Desk & Office
2081 Torrance Blvd. FA 8-7408

ra >,- 
Kii THE COFFEE POT .. . for Police Sgt, John llatstrl

.-' works part lime at a downtown women's wear 

f .:.i'..> \>.\its up ta enjoy a cup of the black brew with 

<:-. lu ii> ts off the S p.m. to 11 p m shift.

QUALITY FURNITURE THAT YOU CAN 
FINISH yourself. We carry a complete line

of Varnish, Paints and Stains!
\Vilh Those Quality l*rotluft«

\Vo <»iv«' You fr'rtM' Kxpcrt .Vdvh-f»

\V«» do expert 
I |iliol*it'rintf 
Al.so Torino

H 6c H UPHOLSTERY
J*)J3 S' 
OftN m

,'*.
:A ».::;o

_ ». of the time Fm Just 
I getting up when he's going to
bed." she laughed.

i Irocing Mrs. Maestri dow at
!ni*ht when th* police sergeant
is on duty. 'When he's at home 

; I dont Bke to be tied up with
household chores," she caid, t*-
cause we have little enough time
together as it is." 

When he works the S p-m. to 
pjn. shift, she *te«l a few

extra minutes with her husband.
waiting up til he come* home,
making sure the coffee !» t
-perked" the minute he arrives ' 

Harold, the 114 -year-old, is' 
a big help. He does roost of 
the yard worU and. while toother 
is on the Job, fue» lunch for 
his dad and hunseif. Tb« dteh 
washing task Is room's, but It 
isn't too much work, because 
we're fortunate in having a 
dishwasher." she said. 

Many husbands whose wivw
*orfc lend a hand with houw- 
iioJd chore*, but -John? Heavens 
no'" Mr*. Maestri laughed. "He 
Joes do all the family shopping 
,-very FrkUy morning though, 
which hdp* out a lot- 

The big reason her poncBnaa 
hustuind doe*nl help out with 
the houfc'wark. Ure. Marttrl 

xjyiAXi-d, i* that !;ke a tot erf 
lufbatid*. he lia't too fond ol 
h< Idea of hss wtf» wor«ng 

ouu>ir the ho«M.
 But when we bought th* 

>vou.s» about ttrjr jr»«ra ago," 
vatd iflere w«e a fc>» of 

.gt l wanted for :t an4 the 
  way n* cauU «^--rt :*r*

for n« to » 
: wtth pr*c«

of course," she

ANK
TERMS

BUY
DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER

Booths and Tables... Finest Quality plastic 
leather and craftsmanship. Get the best at 
a Big Saving! New, modern designs, colon.

JENKINS BROTHERS
12912 S. NORMANDIE

Phone
MEnlo
9-1161

For Free
Eitimat«»

Get the

SAVINGS 
HABIT!

Aik for your

For tint feeling of security, 

there's nothing like * 

SAvings acrount in t Federal 

Reserve System member baok. 

Start your account today.

Dtpasin >»*/«

OHOrbijortJul) 1)

Urn iaitntl jroiH Inly 1. ,

Galifornia Bank
Outoivu Ti l IT
tfL^.* I,' C»-,*mM fioi
in jf»u» *im.m.anmt if fix* f*Kt**t

-*<nt. Vic«.Pll) tidgnl J« m«, W. Poit,


